Resources from the Webinar


DocsWithDisabilities Initiative Website: https://www.docswithdisabilities.org/

AAMC Webinar on 21st Century Technical Standards:

Papers:

The Performance and Trajectory of Medical Students with Disabilities
https://journals.lww.com/academicmedicine/Fulltext/2022/03000/The_Performance_and_Trajectory_of_Medical_Students.27.aspx

Examination of Medical College Admission Test Scores and US Medical Licensing Examination Step 1 and Step 2 Clinical Knowledge Scores Among Students with Disabilities
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamanetworkopen/fullarticle/2780275

Implications of the 2008 Amendments to the Americans with Disabilities Act for Medical Education

Books:
Disability as Diversity


Training Videos:

GME-ACGME Equity Matters


AAMC Y2Q Reports: https://www.aamc.org/data-reports/students-residents/report/year-two-questionnaire-y2q

Stanford Medicine Abilities Coalition (SMAC):
https://med.stanford.edu/diversity/events/stanford-medicine-abilities-coalition--smac--debut-event0.html

Stanford Medicine Alliance for Disability Inclusion and Equity (Stanford Med ADIE):
https://med.stanford.edu/smadie.html


The Johns Hopkins Disability Health Research Center: https://disabilityhealth.jhu.edu

MDisability: https://medicine.umich.edu/dept/family-medicine/programs/mdisability

DAC Med (Disability Advocacy Coalition in Medicine): https://www.feinberg.northwestern.edu/diversity/affinity-groups/dac-med.html or twitter handle: @dac_med

MSDCI (Medical Students with Disability and Chronic Illness): https://msdci.org/ or twitter handle: @MSDCINational

https://www.feinberg.northwestern.edu/diversity/affinity-groups/dac-med.html